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MELIACEAEA. L. de Jussieu, Gen. 263. 1789, 'Meliae', nom. cons.

(Mahogany Family)

Small to large trees [shrubs, or rarely suffrutescent herbs]; new growth from

terminal buds or from axillary buds, if axillary, then the branch apices dying

back at end of growing season; bud scales imbricate [or absent], pubescent or

not, deciduous; pith homogeneous [or with clusters of fibers]; new growth near

leaf insertions with or without extrafloral nectaries. Leaves alternate, exstipu-

late, once or twice odd- or even-pinnate [trifoliolate, or simple]; spirally ar-

ranged [rarely decussate]; trichomes of young leaves simple and hooked, glan-
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dular, dendritic, or stellate [or peltate scales], leaflets symmetrical or

asymmetrical, serrate or entire, deciduous with rachis or not [rachis rarely

winged, sometimes with an intermittently growing terminal "bud"]. Plants

polygamous or mon »•
« i< ii [< rarely dioei ii as]; inflorescences axillary, large

or small bracteate thyrses [panicles, or rarely spikes, sometimes cauliflorous

or ramiflorous, or flowers epiphyllous], cymules 3-flowered, the terminal (first-

opening) flower perfect or carpellate, lateral flowers staminate; staminate flow-

ers deciduous altei . r hesi Flo a regular I
- im >n <n

(
hiO, in Melia perfect

and staminate flowers similar at anthesis, ii S'mvV/ masuu i mate and carpellate

flowers dimorphic. Sepals [2 4 a
|

>(6)[or 7], separate or fused basally and calyx

then 5-(rarely 4- or 6-)lobed [or cal i issile]. Petals [3, 4]5(rarely 6)[8

or 14], free [or soi ti m m d bi I i to ;1 imin I tube] in 1 [or rarely 2]

whorls, glabrous or pubescent abaxially, alternate with the sepals, the aesti-

vation convolute, imbricate [or contorted or valvate]. Stamens united into a

cylindrical or urn-shaped [cyathiform] tube [or filaments free], tube fringed [or

not] with [8 or 9]10(or 1 2) teeth, indh idual teeth deeply cleft or not; anthers

[3-]10(12)[-23], [rarely septate], in one [rarely 2] whorl[s], sessile on inside [or

top] of tube [or with sh >rt filaments from top of tube], basifixed or dorsifixed,

glabrous [or pubescent], alternating with the teeth or seemingly opposite two

narrow teeth, dehiscence introrsc, connective short [or sometimes greatly pro-

longed and filiform]; pollen [3- or] 4-colporate. Gynoecium syncarpous, the

ovary superior [very rarely inferior], [3-](4)5 or 6[-l 5]-locular, each locule with

2 superposed ovules or with numerous ovules in 2 rows [ovules sometimes

few and collateral], the placentation axile [rarely parietal], ovules anatropous,

nectariferous disc annular, entirely below the ovary or extending slightly up-

ward, obscurely lobed and free from the ovary [or cyathiform, tubular, rarely

a stipe supporting the gynoecium, or absent]. Ovary in perfect flowers pyriform

and tapered into a long style, stigma rounded, scarcely wider than style; in

carpellate flowers ovary globose, style short, stigma discoidal and nearly as

wide as mouth of staminal tube [or obconical, globose-capitate, or 3-6-lobed],

anthers withered [staminodia rarely present]; in staminate flowers ovary nar-

rowly pyriform, style abruptly differentiated and longer than in carpellate flow-

ers, stigma discoidal. Fruit a drupe, endocarp 5- or 6-locular, keeled, usually

one seed per locule [or endocarps separate, thin or thick walled] or a 5-locular

capsule, septicidally [loculicidally] dehiscent from base [or apex], columella

persistent, [or fruit a fleshy or leathery berry, or very rarely a nut]. Seeds retained

within the endocarp or winged and dispersed after capsule dehiscence [com-

monly with a brightly colored arillode or sarcotcsta]; cotyledons collateral,

longer than broad or broader than long, embryo short, straight [or curved],

plumules minute or absent; endosperm fleshy, oily or more commonly thin

and appearing absent; germination phanerocotylar or cryptocotylar. (Including

Cedrelaceae R. Brown in Flinders, Voy. Terr. Austral. 2: 595, 1814, "Cedre-

lcae"; tribe Aitonieae Harvey in Harvey & Sonder, Fl. Capensis 1: 243. 1860

|S ipmdai eae].) Iypi c;i nus: Mclni I .
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six introduced) represented in the New World. Only Cabralea A. Juss. (one

sp.), Ruagea Karsten (ca. five spp.), Cedrela P. Browne (seven spp.), Schmar-
daea Karsten (one sp.), and Swietenia Jacq. (three spp., one in our area) are

endemic to the Western Hemisphere; Trichilia P. Browne (85 spp.; largely

lowland tropical America, some species in Africa and a few in the Indo-Malayan

region), Guarea Allamand ex L. (35 spp. in tropical America, five in tropical

Africa), and Carapa Aublet (two spp.; tropical America and Africa) are dis-

junctly distributed among portions of the Newand Old World tropics. Of the

introduced genera only one sp i I \1 Azedarach L., is widely

established in tropical and warm temperate parts of North and South America,

including the southeastern United States.

Over the past 20 years a great deal of new and important information has

been discovered about the taxonomy of the Meliaceae, mainly by botanists

associated with the Commonwealth Forestry Institute, University of Oxford,

England. Their studies have been wide ranging; those pertaining to generic

concepts are summarized by Pennington & Styles in a lengthy paper that con-

tains many original observations and new analyses and interpretations. In

addition the family has been monographed for the Flora Neotropica series

(Pennington, 1981), and many problems involving difficult species complexes

have been clarified, in part aided by the recent availability of new and more
adequate collections and a better understanding of the biology— especially the

floral biology— of the family.

The Meliaceae, excluding the Ptaeroxylaceae J. F. Leroy, are a reasonably

coherent group of monoecious, dioecious, or polygamous woody plants (gen-

erally trees), mostly with alternate, pinnate leaves and regular pentamerous

flowers containing a staminal tube and a hypogynous nectariferous disc. Four

subfamilies are recognized (Pennington & Styles), two of which are represented

in our area. Subfamily Melioideae [Harms] (plants polygamous or dioecious,

ovules 1 or 2, superposed or collateral, fruit a drupe, berry, or loculicidal

capsule, seeds not winged, rays of wood usually 1 or 2 seriate) contains Melia

Azedarach, a naturalized tree in our area, in tribe Melieae [DC.]. Six additional

tribes accommodate genera represented in the neotropics, paleotropics, or both.

Subfamily Swietenioideae Harms (plants monoecious, ovules usually many in

two rows, fruit a septicidal capsule with a central columella, seeds winged,

rarely otherwise, rays of wood generally 3-6 i Hi wid » n ludes Swietenia and

eight other genera in tribe Swietenieae (A. Juss.) Spach, 3 plus two additional

tribes that include neotropical and/or paleotropical genera not represented in

our area. In general the flowers of members of the Swietenioideae are small or

3 AdriendeJussieuinhis Memoin sin le< ImupedesMeliacees" recognized two families. Mi liaccac

and Cedrelaceae, which he divided into groups of genera, providing a name for each group and Latin
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sometimes minute, in contrast to the larger., more showy flowers of members

of the Melioideae.

Two monotypic subfamilies, Quivisianthoideae Pennington & Styles and

Capuronianthoideae Pennington & Styles, accommodate genera endemic to

the Malagasy Republic. The poorly known Quivisianthus Baillon in Grandidier

has flowers similar to certain members of the Melioideae but differs substan-

tially from them and other genera in the subfamily in having a loculicidal

capsule and dry winged seeds. Capuronianthus J. F. Leroy is like members of

the Swietenioideae in having a septicidal capsule, but it has naked buds, de-

cussate leaves, and two superposed ovules (with two others aborting). Thus

these subfamilies have certain characteristics of either the Melioideae or Swie-

tenioideae, as well as some unique features.

Much is known about the chromosome cytology of the Meliaceae. About

100 species (of the ca. 550 species in the family) have been studied (Styles &
Khosla), and this work has reve ledgreatei ^ u iation in chromosome numbers

{In = 12 to ca. 360) than has been found in other woody, mainly tropical

angiosperm familie; f to; I
«

« ire of mitotic figures from root tips (Styles

& Khosla), although some counts are based on anther squashes. In many species

the chromosomes arc minute (0.5 to 3.5 Mm), even in cells of the root tip.

Accurate determination of the higher numbers has been difficult because of

staining problems (Datta & Samanta) and chromosome size. Most chromo-

somes have submedian to median centromeres. Polyploid series are present in

some genera (e.g., Chisocheton Blume an; :rv. ;/.-..; Blumc of the Indo-

Malayan region south to Australia and/or NewZealand). Within species vari-

ation in chromosome number (polyploidy, aneuploidy) is also known, for ex-

ample, in Swietenia, Toona (Endl.) M. J. Roemer, and other genera. There is

considerable disagreement about chromosome base numbers in the Meliaceae.

Someauthors have suggested .v = 7 (Mehra et ai). Others cite evidence favoring

two base numbers, x = 6, .v = 7 (Khosla & Styles) or multiple base numbers,

.v = 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14 (Datta & Samanta). The most frequent haploid

chromosome number in the family is 25. Chromosome numbers and karyo-

types do not generally provide independent substantiation for subfamilies and

tribes defined on the basis of morphology.

Flower morphology is extremely diversified in the Meliaceae. Characteristics

of the androecium are particularly useful taxonomically at the generic level.

The filaments are generalh connati int< a •
I iminal tube (the shape of which

may differ considerably among genera) or rarely are free. The anthers are

inserted in the throat of the tube oc ai its summit, and they either are sessile

or have short extension i ol the ft! iments reeth occur along the distal edge of

the tube, and the shape of these differs in taxonomically significant ways. The

shape of the nectariferous disc, winch is always located below the gynoecium,

is also variable, as is the shape of the stigma. The patterns these structures

present may be consistent within or among genera.

It has been suggested that the variability in floral structure may reflect ad-

aptations for specific insect pollinators (White, in Pennington & Styles). How-

ever, the pollination biology of the family has been incompletely investigated.

The flowers of some species are reported to be fragrant. This suggests insect
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pollination, as does the uniform presence of floral nectaries. Flowers of Guarea

rhopalocarpa Radlk. open at night and are probably moth pollinated (Bullock

et ai). Moths were found to pollinate various species of Guarea and Cedrela

in Costa Rica (Bawa et ai, 1985), and hymenoptera have been seen to effect

pollen transfer in Trichilia havanensis Jacq. (White, in Pennington & Styles).

It has only recently been realized that genera characterized by perfect flowers

are unusual in the Meliaceae (Lee, 1967; Styles, who mentioned that this

condition was restricted to Turraea L. and a few related genera; suspected also

in some species of Guarea (Pennington, 1 98 1)). What numerous authors in the

past have described as perfect flowers are in reality either functionally staminate

or functionally carpellate. In some cases (e.g., Swietenia) the carpellate and

staminate flowers are conspicuously dimorphic, in others (e.g., Melia) the sta-

minate and perfect flowers are superficially similar but can be told apart by

inspection of the ovules, which appear aborted even in young staminate flowers.

Poor staining quality of pollen or withered anther sacs characterize the func-

tionally carpellate flowers, which only rarely have obvious staminodia.

It may be necessary to study plants in the field to ascertain whether a species

is monoecious, dioecious, or polygamous. The reason for this, as Pennington

(1981) points out, is that the staminate flowers are deciduous soon after an-

thesis, and they may not be present in herbarium specimens. In some dioecious

species (e.g., Trichilia Poeppigii C. DC, of northwestern South America) not

only are the flowers dimorphic, but the inflorescences are as well. A Costa

Rican population of the dioecious Guarea rhopalocarpa, carefully followed for

two years (Bullock et ai), showed complex patterns of flowering and fruiting

in discrete episodes at irregular intervals during the study period, with two or

three episodes per year per tree. Flowering occurred discontinuously over nine

months of the year, and certain individuals flowered more or less at the same
time. Trees with staminate or carpellate flowers were in about even proportion,

but the number of staminate inflorescences during the census period was nearly

always much greater.

Mechanisms of fruit and seed dispersal are also varied in the family. In many
members of subfam. Melioideae the outer integument of the ovule becomes

elaborated into a small or large sarcotesta, which can be rich in oils. The details

of development of this structure are poorly known in most genera, but in some
species it appears to originate from a specific part of the ovule. The meliaceous

sarcotesta does not seem to be a proliferation of the funiculus, and therefore

it is not exactly equivalent to an aril. In species with dehiscent fruits the

sarcotesta is red or orange, and it contrasts with the black or brown unmodified

seed coat. Such bright colors attract bird or mammaldisperal agents.

Seed disperal in Guarea glabra Vahl, an understory tree producing abundant

fruit, has been studied in Panama (Howe & De Steven). Seventy percent of the

visits and 60 percent of the seeds removed involved four North American

migrant birds (great crested flycatcher, Swainson's thrush, red-eyed vireo, and

Tennessee warbler). Fruiting and the northward migration of these birds were

synchronized. Of ten species of Aglaia Lour, studied by Pannell & Koziol in

Malaysia and Indonesia three had dehiscent fruits revealing seeds with a red

i (bird-dispersed), and seven had indehiscent fruits and seeds with a
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yellow, white, or translucent sarcotesta (five of these were primate-dispersed).

More lipids were pr< :< sarcotestas associated with bird dispersal; the

coverings of the primate-dispersed seeds were gelatinous, low in lipid content,

and high in sugars.

Bats are likely to disperse the fleshy fruits (and endocarps) of Azadirachta

indica A. Juss. in West Africa (Ayensu) and perhaps elsewhere in the tropics.

Fruits of MellaAzedt rachan • it< n and dispersed by birds in the United States

and by birds and fruit bats in South Africa (White, 1986). Seeds of Carapa

guianensis Aublct a eaten 1 ents, monkeys, and wild pigs, which may
be agents of dispersal (White, 1983). The buoyant seeds of this species, which

prefers swamp foresl in al li isl part of its range, are transported by water

(ibid.). In Amazonia leveral rid offish have been observed to eat the seeds

of C. guianensis, but the seeds appear to be destroyed in the process (Gotts-

berger). Wind is the prvsui icd dispers I igenl i<»i ios< • ccies (mainly mem-
bers of subfam. Swietenioideae) with dry, winged seeds.

Published morphological and anatomical studies of the Meliaceae have dealt

mainly with wood anatomy and aspects of vegetative structure that are unusual

in seed plants.

The early investigations of Kribs and of Panshin into the secondary xylcm

of representatives of the family yielded character sets that for many years were

thought to be diagnostic for genera. However, wood of about one-half of the

known species of Meliaceae has now been examined (Pennington & Styles),

and some of the conclusions drawn by Kribs and Panshin are no longer tenable.

Few genera of the Meliaceae can be distinguished on the basis of wood anatomy

alone, but anatomical characters sometimes correlate with other morphological

ones in taxonomically significant ways. Wood provides characters (e.g., fibers

septate, terminal bands of apotracheal parenchyma absent vs. fibers nonseptate,

apotracheal parencl i pful in delimiting subfamilies,

and within the Melioideae in placing genera in tribes.

Leaves (as well as the bark and secondary xylem) of many Meliaceae have

secretory cells. In leaves they are located in the mesophyll and with back lighting

are visible as trans u ni doi Seereion .1 an i« nil) lacking in Melia

Azedarach and S\v i • h< cr.) Th te leaves of species

ofGwarazareuntiM Sku h .'-cause th tent, indeterminate

growth from a cro. i like "bud it the rachis apex, which remains meriste-

matic. On the basis of anatomy and development such "leaves" are leaf homo-
logs, although in their continuous growth (including increases in secondary

xylem thickness) they are analogous to branches (Steingraeber & Fisher). Ex-

periments performed I
•

1 ishei showed dial i 'uik'lsin (. <uidonia(L.) Sleumer

exhibited either a "sun" or a "shade" morphology and that within a given leaf

the expression of one form or the other was plastic and related to whether the

leaflets were initiated ii th had irintl un Lea fG rhopalocarpa are

estimated to be 7-1 1 years old at abscission (Skutch). Such indeterminate leaves

are also found in sp ol ocheto I species of which also have few-

flowered, cpiphylknr mllon .eeiices '• isculai l-nudli' MippFini' Mich nill<»

rescences arise from the stele ol dn raeins wiih no evidence that the bundles

i adnal lo th. r.n hi nl im (P ibl .1 I" ">
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Basal leaflets in some Meliaceae are modified into stipule-like structures that

are appressed to the leafbase-stem junction. The point of attachment is, how-

ever, the leaf rachis. Pseudostipules of varying form occur in species of Trichilia

(Pennington, 1981), and they are known also in some other families of the

Rutales (e.g., Sapindaceae; Weberling & Leenhouts). Sac domatia occur on the

abaxial surfaces of leaves of Dysoxylum Fraseranum Benth. of Australia (Met-

calfe & Chalk, 1979).

The palynology of the Meliaceae has been summarized by Pennington &
Styles on the basis of studies of about two-fifths of the species in the family,

including representatives of all genera. The family is stenopalynous, with little

variation from the basic pattern (pollen subprolate or prolate-spheroidal, 3- or

4-colporate, psilate, sometimes verrucose) among genera or even subfamilies.

Pollen has been helpful in the placement of certain genera once included in the

Meliaceae, for example Flindersia R. Brown in Flinders to the Rutaceae and

Ptaeroxylon Ecklon & Zeyher (which has neither meliaceous or rutaceous pol-

len) to the Ptaeroxylaceae (with Cedrelopsis Baillon). Turraea and allied genera

(pollen generally oblate-spheroidal, 3-colporate, exine scabrous to verrucose)

are the most disparate elements in the family palynologically. Pollen is of

limited value in defining genera.

Chemotaxonomic studies of the Meliaceae have focused largely on the dis-

tribution and systematic significance of limonoids, a group of oxidized triter-

penes otherwise known to occur in the Rutaceae and Cneoraceae. These sec-

ondary metabolites impart a bitter taste to the plant tissues in which they occur.

A mixture of limonoids is present in most species, and different limonoids may
be present in different parts of a plant (Taylor, 1983). Sometimes limonoids

occur in only one plant organ. Only the most highly oxidized limonoids appear

to be significant taxonomically. Various kinds of limonoids are partitioned in

mostly nonoverlapping patterns among the Meliaceae, Rutaceae, and Cneo-

raceae, and within the Meliaceae between subfamilies Melioideae and Swie-

tenioideae, but less clearly among the tribes recognized by Pennington & Styles.

Melia and Azadirachta A. Juss. (both in tribe Melieae) have many limonoids

in common, although Azadirachta has some that are lacking in Melia (Taylor,

1983). Alkaloids are reported from only five members of the Meliaceae (Mester),

and coumarins are known in relatively few genera (Gray). Flavonoid chemistry

has not been much used as a chemotaxonomic tool in the family (Harborne),

and it is unclear how much potential it has.

The paleobotanical record of the Meliaceae consists of pollen, leaves, seeds,

and fruits, mainly of Tertiary age. A few Cretaceous fossils have been attributed

to the family (e.g., Graham, 1962). Structurally preserved wood from the Ter-

tiary of Europe and North Africa is similar to that of the extant genera Carapa,

Entandrophragma C. DC, and Lovoa Harms (Louvet, 1973, 1975; Madel;

Selmeir, 1983, 1987), and thesi i i i : cited as examples of tropical

or subtropical elements in pre-Quaternary paleofloras of the Mediterranean

Basin region. Cedrela is represented by leaves, fruits, and pollen in the Eocene

and Miocene floras of the western United States (MacGinitie; MacGinitie et

ai). Dispersed pollen of Cedrela and/or Guarea has been recovered from Oli-

gocene and Miocene sediments in the Caribbean Basin (Graham & Jarzen;
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Graham, 1977). These occurrences suggest possible migrational tracks and

temporal limits for the migration of neotropical plant elements occurring in

the Tertiary paleofloras of the southeastern United States. The absence of

palynological diversification and distinctive pollen types in the Meliaceae may
limit how much information can be obtained from studies of dispersed fossil

pollen.

Most members of the Meliaceae are forest trees, usually reaching the canopy

or subcanopy, but sometimes only the understory. In the Neotropics the family

is especially well represented in nonfiooded lowland rain forest (terra firma)

and in seasonally flooded lowland forest (varzea). Various genera are also

represented in montane forests and sometimes in the cloud forests of central

and northern South America. Certain species grow on drier sites, especially in

the West Indies where species o! ' ru hilia Guarea, and Cedrela occur on dry

(sometimes mesic) soils over limestone hills. Xylocarpus granatum Koenig and

X. mekongensis Pierre, are mangroves, occurring in parts of the area from East

frii i ti i ropical Australia and Polynesia (Tomlinson).

The family is of considerable commercial importance, primarily as a source

of valuable timbers that are used to make high quality furniture. Khaya A.

Juss., African mahogany, species oi 'u/< tenia Hie Hue mahoganies, and species

of Entandrophragma of tropical Africa yield perhaps the most valuable hard-

wood lumbers. A limonoid, azadirachtin, extracted from the seeds of Azadi-

rachta indica \ Jus :, elicited much interest as a growth inhibitor

and an antifeeding agent against insects. Azadirachtin is presently under study

for possible use in the control of insects that cause damage to food and other

crop plants (Schmutterer & Ascher). Oil is extracted from seeds of species in

a number of genera (Vaughan). Fruit: ol Lansium parasiticum (Osbeck) Sahni

& Bennet (L. domesticum Jack), langsat, an J Sandoi icum Koetjape (Burm. f)

Merrill, santol, are eaten in Southeast Asia. The former is considered to be one

of the best fruits of the Malayan region (Popenoe).

The Meliaceae are placed in the Rutales (Dahlgren et al, Takhtajan, Thorne)

or Sapindalcs (Cronquist), both of which are variously circumscribed. There

is general agreement, however, that these orders are allied and form a distinct

evolutionary line, linked directl\ to magnolioid ancestors (Meeuse). Phyto-

chemical markers (triterpenes). in addition to morphological criteria, indicate

close evolutionary relationships among the Meliaceae, Simaroubaceae, and

Rutaceae. Limonoids arc known from the Meliaceae and Rutaceae, whereas

quassinoids, which are biochemically derived from them, are restricted to the

Simaroubaceae (Seigler), suggesting that the Simaroubaceae i

dulla, P. Meliaceae. In: ]-. Nasir & S I. Ali, eds., Flora of West Pakistan 17. 8 pp.

l

,w
' |s<w.7<v/m \iiili,ii;<>ii/ ui'l S nun f(>phylla (cultivated); M. Azedarach, "wild

in W. Himala\a up i< I (Ml m ulli iied nd luiiurali Imparl of Iran, China

Burma, Turkey, India & W. Pakistan."]

l. Okorie, D. A. H. Taylor, & B. T. Styles.

. of the genus Khaya (Meliaceae). Phytochemistry 10: 1845-
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1853. 1971. [Six species defined on morphological criteria had distinct limonoid

profiles.]

Ayensu, E. S. Plant and bat interactions in West Africa. Ann. Missouri Bot. Gard. 61:

702-727. 1974. [Frugivorous bats implicated in the rapid colonization of the Accra

Plains (Ghana) by Azadirachta indica, which was introduced into West Africa in

the early 1900's.]

Bahadur, K. N. Monograph on the genus Toona (Meliaceae). 251 pp. Dehra Dun.

1988. [Toona (seven spp.) and Cedrela kept as separate genera.]

Bailey, L. H., E. Z. Bailey, & L. H. Bailey Hortorium Staff. Hortus third, xiv +
1290 pp. NewYork & London. I ' ,. [A .- ticl. cultivar 'Floribunda' (bushy,

very floriferous) and cultivar
k

Umbraculifera\ Texas umbrella tree (foliage drooping,

branches radiating); Swietenia, 1086.]

Baillon, H. Meliacees. Hist. PI. 5: 470-508. 1874. [Melia Azedarach, 470, 471, 493;

Swietenia, 478-480, 504; English transl., The natural history of plants 5: 470-508.

1878.]

Balaogun, A. M..&B. L. Fetuoa t1 cidcom] 'AiUon of seed oils of some members
of the Meliaceae and Combrctaeeae families, jour. Am. Oil Chem. Soc. 62: 529—

531. 1985. [Species in six gi nera of Meliao ac studied.]

Barreiros, H. S. de. Cedrela (Meliaceae): Formas de crescimento. Taxonomia-I.

(English Abstr.) Arq. Jard. Bot. Rio de Janeiro 21: 135-139. 1977; II. (English Abstr.)

Rodnguesia 30: 253-277. 197S. [] e: ; oi tree archite* tun i elated to taxonomy;

three spp. studied.]

Bawa, K. S., S. H. Bullock, D. R. Perry, R. E. Coville, & M. H. Grayum. Reproductive

biology of tropical lowland rain forest trees. II. Pollination systems. Am. Jour. Bot.

72: 346-356. 1985. [Moths pollinate Cedrela (1 sp., monoecious) and Guarea (3

spp., dioecious) and "small diva ,e nr- < i , pollinat' J)
, iuh.u (1 sp., dioecious).]

, D. R. Perry, & J. H. Beach. Reproductive biology of tropical lowland rain

forest trees. I. Sexual systems an« I inconip tibilit\ mechanisms. Am. Jour. Bot. 72:

331-345. 1985. [M< noo >
i i

- ,< i/ni (1 sp )and Cedrela (1 sp.) and dioecy in Guarea

(6 spp.) and Trichilia (1 sp.).]

& P. A. Opler. Spatial relationships between staminate and pistillate plants of

dioecious tropical foi.-.i tie.-, . -li t| '. <>.-, I",'
| m)«//i/\//C DC.in

J. D. Sm. (= G. glabra Vahl); random distribution of staminate and carpellate plants

in natural forest islands in Costa Rica.]

Becker, P., &M. Wong. Seed dispersal, seed predation, andjuvenile moil iHb oi >-J a

sp. (Meliaceae) in lowland dipterocarp rainforest. Biotropica 17: 230-237. 1985.

[Seeds disgorged a lie sarcotcsta i 1< i.iehed in crop of hornbills, seeds remain viable

after regurgitai n lispei I lso by squirrels.]

Bentham, G., & J. D. Hooker. Meliaceae. Gen. PI. 1: 327-340. 1862. [Treatment by

Hooker; 37 genera in four tribes; Addenda and Corrigenda, 994, 995.]

Bernardo, F. A., C. C. Jesena, Jr., & D. C. Ramirez. Parthenocarpy and apomixis in

Lansium domes!

i

i i p \gi 44: 415-421. 1961. [= L. parasiticum.]

Boesewinkel, F. D. Developmem <>i ,| , .. , e .i i <

•
< «/ ,, ,,', lh >ra Oliv. (Meliaceae).

Acta Bot. Neerl. 30:459-464 .19 I [L u -.1 ize due to pachychalazy; sarcotesta

derived from the outer integument and the chalaza.]

Borchert, R. Phenology and control of flowering in tropical trees. Biotropica 15: 81-

89. 1983. [Incl. Cedrela mexicana M. J. Roemer (= C. odorata L.,fide Pennington).]

Brewbaker, J. L. The distribution and phylo i n ice of bi nucleate and

trinucleate pollen grains in the angiosperms. Am. Jour. Bot. 54: 1069-1083. 1967.

[Binucleate and trinucleate types in Meliaccae.l

Buchinger, M., & R. Falcone. Las Meliaceas argentinas. Rev. Invest. Forest. 1: 9-58.

!>/• 19s, 7 |i rdielf < >b,< I a mica, Tnc/ulia.]

Bullock, S. H., J. H. Beach, & K. S. Bawa. Episodic flowering and sexual dimorphism

in Guarea rhopalocarpa in a Costa Rican rain forest. Ecology 64: 851-861. 1983.

[Analysis of phenological observations made over two years.]
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Candolle, A. P. de. Mcliaceae. DC. Prodr. 1: 619-626. 1824. [Sixteen genera in tr

tribes (Melieae, Trichilieae, Cedreleae); Melia ( I spp.), Swietenia (3 spp.).]

Candolle, C. di I
li li I Ion gi Phan I 599-752, 756-758. pis. 6-9. 18

|
In , 'I, ill ,i ' > ^M< lie i I I

'

. i Si .'lil i '

lia izcdarach pi 6 " ' wi n na Mahayjuu p! ' //- //)

Carreira, L. M. M., & R. Secco S. de. Morfologia polinica de plantas cultivadas

Parque do Museu Goeldi —III. Meliaceae. Bol. Mus. Paraense Emilio Goeldi I

1 5-2?. 1984 |l r
i md I'M of. Su Yc/c// \laliui>o/ii n phvll Iso i

Cedrela. duarea.}

Chakraborty, D. P. Family Ruta

Soc. Bengal 18: 103-1 1

Chakraborty, T., & P. C. Datta. Chemical a

taxonomy of Meliaceae. Bot. Soc. Bengal Sei

and extensive bibliography.]

Chang, C. The Meliaceae of Taiwan: its taxono

Jour. PI. Tax. 18: 1-7. 1988. [Melia. Aphana,

Chang, K. T., & F. H. Wang. Morphology of p
l iit-lisli summary.) Aria Bol. Sinica 5: 253-.'

plus 10 other genera.]

Coley, P. D. Intraspi cifi< variation in herbivon on two tropical tree species. Ecology

64: 426-433. 1983. [Trichilia Cipo A. Juss. and Cecropia insignis (Moraceae).]

Corner, E. J. H. The seeds of dicotyledons. Vol. 1. xii + 31 1 pp. Vol. 2. viii + 522

pp. Cambridge. London, Nov. York and Melbourne. 1976. [Meliaceae, Vol. 1, 185-

193; Vol. 2, 316-331. Melia Azedarach. M. dubia. Vol. 1, 190, 191; Vol. 2, 327,

328. Swietenia. Vol. 1, 191, 192; Vol. 2, 329.]

Cronquist, A. An in;, gi \U I ,\ icni of cla ;sili< it urn of (lowering plants. Frontisp. +
xviii + 1262 pp. New York. 1981. [Mehaaac :

'
' „ I \; //,/ Xzedarach, detailed

illustration hi \ \U li ,
j

hd ateae, Sapindaceae, Hippocastanaceae. Aivr-

aceae, Burseraceae, Anacardiaceae, Simaroubaceae, Rutaceae, Zygophyllaceae, et al.

in Sapindales.]

Dahlgren, R. M. T., S. Rosendal-Jensen, & B. J. Nielsen. A revised classincation of

acters. Pp. 149-204 /'/; D. A. Young & D. S. Seigler, i

angiosperm phylogeny. New -oik l°:i
|

c|. i in . io .1. liaceae throughout.]

Datta, P. C, & P. Samanta. Cvlolaxonomv of Meliaceae. Cvtologia 42: 197-208.

1977. [Original data for seven spp. in six gei a in< "/ (ia i edaraeh, 2n = 28,

Swieieniit Muhagoni, 2n - 54, S. macrophylla. In = 54; idiograms.]

Davis, G. L. Systematic embryology of the angiospcrms. x + 528 pp. NewYork, London,

& Sydney. 1966. [Meliaceae, 173, 174.]

Dokia I I Neem ilk live in I h I Gai i 5(4) 8-11. 1981.

Duke, J. A. Keys for the identiln lion oi ;eedlin^ ol ,01111 |-<oiiunent woody species

in eight forest types in Puerto Rico. Ann. Missouri Bot. Gard. 52: 314-350. 1965.

[

*

' ha I (hi ii( h |)h 11 • ro< oh l 11 o|>ln I! o mi lound ! wn'i un \ ah -o 1,

1 v pi k «.h I u i| li* II ,,il: 1 11 Hi I / i'ii i\li no< n 01 1 I

opposite. 320, //,» ': also duarca and Trichilia spp.]

. On tropical tn • edlingi 1 seeds, seedlings, systems, and systematics. Ibid.

Mr: 12 5 161 l%9 |Meliaoeae incl. Canipa.i 'edtela, Melia. Swietenia. Trichilia.]

Eichler, A. W. Bliithendiagramm construirt un< rlaiitei >1 2 Leipzig 1878

[Meliaceae. 327, 328; incl. Melia Azedarach.]

Erdtman, G. Pollen morpholoj>\ and plant taxonomy. Angiosperms. (Corrected reprint

+ new addendum.) Frontisp. + xiv + 553 pp. New York. 1966. [Meliaceae, pollen

darach (ill us.) and Swietenia Mahagoni,
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Fisher, J. B. Sun and shade effects on the leaf of Guarea (Meliaceae): plasticity of a

branch analogue. Bot. Gaz. 147: 84-89. 1986. [G. Guidonia; growth of leaves under

different light regimes yields plastic response in the development of sun or shade

forms of sequentially produced leaflets.]

Garudamma, G. K. Studies in the Meliaceae I. Development of the embryo in Azadi-

rachta indica A. Juss. Jour. Indian Bot. Soc. 35: 222-225. 1956. II. Gametogenesis

in MeliaAzadirachh | id. 36 i 957 I duachta indica.]

Gershenzon, J., & T. I. Mabry. Secondary metabolites and the higher classification

of angiosperms. Nordic Jour. Bot. 3: 5-34. 1983. [Limonoids, the most useful tri-

terpenoids in angiosperm taxonomy, unique to the Meliaceae, Rutaceae, and Cneo-

raceae; the biochemically allied quassinoids only in the Simaroubaceae.]

Ghosh, P. K., & S. K. Roy. Chisoi hetono> vlon bengalensis gen. et sp. nov., a new fossil

wood of Meliaceae from the Tertiary beds of Birbhum District, West Bengal, India.

Curr. Sci. Bangalore 48: 737-739. 1979.

Gibbs, R. D. Chemotaxonomy of flowering plants. Vol. 3. Pp. 1275-1980. Montreal

and London. 1974. [Meliaceae, 1674, 1675, 1679-1685; chemistry summarized in

Table 71; similar seed-fats in Burseraceae, Meliaceae, and Rutaceae.

1

Girardi, A. M. M. [Girardi-Deiro, A. M.] Contribucao ao estudo de nervacao e

anatomia foliar das Meliaceae do Rio Grande do Sul: I. Guarea Lessoniana A. Juss.

(camboata). Iheringia Bot. 18: 34-47. 1973 '
l

-
/. wns Juss. (pau-de-

ervilha). (English abstr.) Bol. Soc. Argent. Bot. 16: 183-196. 1975. HI

Catigua A. Juss. (catigua). Iheringia Bot. 20: 91-104. 1975.* IV. Trichilia khu

manmana Hainis, incluhui ,r,u:dti ( I' '< im u bun...)) r n< hiha Ihcion \mi

jriscb (eatigua-vermelho) / lull hn nu • \ M. Girardi (arco-de-paneira).

(English Abstr.) Ibid. 21: 81-101. 1975.

Gottsberger, G. Seed dispersal by fish in the inundated regions of Humaita, Amazonia.

Biotropica 10: 170-183 19 , is 174,175.]

Graham, A. Ficus Ceratops Knowlton and it- nnti >
Imng genus Guarea.

Jour. Paleontol. 36: 521-523. pi. 90. 1962. [Upper Cretaceous, Wyoming; three-

. Studies in neotropical paleobotany Mil. i munities of Veracruz,

Mexico. Ann. Missouri Bot. Gard. 63: 787-842. 1 977[ 1 976]. [Upper Miocene pollen

of r alrck (/«' /5/)and (luan (It '
'

/ )
I

& D. M. Jarzen. Studies in neotropical paleobotany. I. The Oligocene com-

munities of Puerto Rico. Ibid. 56: 308-357. 1969. [Guarea pollen, 328.]

Gray. A. I. Structural diversity and distribution of co

Rutales. Pp. 97-146 in P. G. Waterman & M. F. i

chemical taxonomy of the Rutales. London & Ne

^frliu 1 vdurach and specie' in three other genera; r.

included; indexed by genus and species.]

Groom, P. Excretory systems in the secondary xylem of Meliaceae. Ann. Bot. 40: 63 1
—

649. pi. 20 1926 [Produ . d I > inibiun
|

Harborne, J. B. The flavonoids of thf Ru1 ill s I p 147-173 in P. G. Waterman &
M. F. Grundon, eds Chcmistn, md chemical taxonomy of the Rutales. London

& New York. 1983. [Common flavonol glycosides listed for five species (in five

genera) of Mchacea .| i in i othei genera have flavonoids in one or a com-

bination of the foil'.- mt-' < I r ,. . ol < ompounds: methylated flavonols, methylated

Harms, H. Meliaceae. In: Engler & Prantl, Nat. Pflanzenfam. III. 4: 258-308. 1896.

Addenda in, Nachtrag und Register zu Teil II-IV, 208, 209. 1897; Erganzungsheft

I, 36, 37. 1900: Erganzungsheft II, 188-190. 1906; Erganzungsheft III, 161-163.

1914. [Forty-four genera in three subfamilies (Cedreloideae, Swietenioideae, Me-
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1

lioidi hi plu on genu ofuiuv i placemen! ,\\i-i ma ' • < {> Main/ oni

illustrated); Melia, 286-288 {M. Azedarach illustrated).]

. Mcliaccac //; Engi fr cV v , i
' u I'M n/enfam. ed. 2. 19bl: 1-172. 1940.

[Fifty genera in lhu< m>k mil u . / / ! ! \lalnr <»n ilhr.i ", //

99-102 (M. Azedarach illustrated).]

I
r , 'l <mi| ill. 11.11 )ip i i in. < < 11(1 il x It ill III LJ i ' mill I ,.n(i

Terebinthales of Weltstein, with reference to taxonomic grouping. Lilloa 8: 83-198.

I i
'

! |Miliiu:e,.n 124 1 10; \\ lotomic evidence that the Rutaceae, Sim-

aroubaeeae, Mcliaccac, Sapindaccae, Burscraceae, and Anacardiaceac constitute a

Howard, R. A. Flora of the Lesser Antilles. Leeward and Windward Islands. Vol. 4.

Dicotyledoneae-Part 1. 673 pp. Jamaica Plain, Massachusetts. 1988. [Meliaceae,

581-596; incl. Azadirachta, Carapa, Cedrela, Guarea, Melia, Swietenia, Trichilia.]

Howe, H. F., & I). I >i Steven 1 tun iroduclion mij anl bird \ isitation, and seed

dispeisal of (nnina '<, > in I mami Oecologia 39: 185-196. 1979. [Seed dispersal

by resident and migratory birds.]

Jussieu, A. de. Memoire sur le groupe des Meliacees. Mem. Mus. Hist. Nat. Paris 19:

153-304. pis. 12-23. 1832 [1830]. [Mehau .
i -mm. i two groups, rank not

riven) ( cdrclaceae (S genera in two groups, rank not given) ie\\ mud. ublished

in Bull. Univ. Sci. Industr. Sect. 2 (Hull. Sci. Nat. Geol.) 23: 234-241. 1830.]

Khosla, P. K., & B. T. Styles. Karyological studies and chromosomal evolution in

Meliaceae. Silvac ( mncl 24: '3 S3 1975
| 1 wo sen si i: Ion > (» iml

established for ill. iaimh inlrasncul'n chromosome iae<- m Swietenia.]

Koeniguer,J.C..& P. lot vi i Sur la presence d'un bois de Meliacees dans le Tertiaire

du Fc//cn oiienl il -
. on i i f 1 i. <> i mi i 17:

' "• / /> I
' .

|
. iiiiiih mil/, d 1 < In'.... ,, .,i lil. i

j

Kostermans, A. J. G. H. A monograph ol lyLita ,eei t.ansiuin Koslcrm. (Meliaceae).

Rcinwardtia 7: 221-282. 1966. [Subfam. Melioideae; 15 spp. of the Indo-Malayan
region.]

Kribs, D. A. Comparalnoanatoim of the woods of Meliaceae. Am. Jour. Bot. 17: 724-

738. 1930. [Key to 33 genera based on wood • u H. mo .uggesi a < <>/m. mj> Sw w
tcniaccac for genei lib n ii lenioideae on the basis of uniformity of ana-

tomical and morphological characters.]

Lee, H. Y. Study on the linrse. a mixed mllorcsccnec. laiwama 13: 131-145. 1967.

linlloreseenees m aAzed . md m )p. interpreted as thyrses in which
the cymules arc tin. ilowen I diehasin icrnnn Ml. ei • perlci 1 m Melia, carpellate

Leroy, J.-F. Contril utions a l'etude des forets dc Madagascar. Jour. Agr. Prop. Bot.

Appl. 7: 455, 456. 1960. [Ptaeroxylaceae J. F. Leroy, fam. nov.]

. Essais dc taxonomic syncrctique 1. Etude sur les Meliaceae dc Madagascar.

(English abstr.) Adansoma If 16: 167-203. 1976. [Khaya, Neobeguea J. F. Leroy,

Capuronianthus. Xylocarpus Koenig. Carapa. Xeomangenotia J. F. Leroy; mor-
phology, habit development, ecology, phylogcny.]

Lersten, N. R., & R. W. Pohl. Extralloral nectaries in Cipadessa (Meliaceae). Ann.
Bot. II. 56: 363-366. 1985. [On leaves.]

Little, E. L., Jr. Checklist of I nil d tati tre< (i iti\ md naturalized). U. S. Dep.
Agr. Forest Service Agr. Handb. 541. iv t 375 pp. 19 79. [Melia Azedarach. 172;

Swietenia Mahagoni. 280, 281.]

& F. H. Wadsworth. Commontrees of Puerto Rico and the Virgin Islands.

Vol. 1. LJ. S. Dep. Agr. Handb. 249. x + 548 pp. 1964. [Meliaceae, including Melia
Azedarach. Swietenia Mahai>(>ni, S. maerophylla. 242-255.]

11 ii i
I n urn I Hoi [o.>i \> il< h m u . on in.'s I ertiaire et actuelle.

Bull. Soc. Bot. France 120: 385 395, 19 73. [Palcoccological inferences (e.g., distri-

bution ol tropical rain forest and savannas) ! i I <»n i <ii ous iml sou il

Mcliaccac in the form-genera I'.iUamlrophrnynuwvl, n and / ovoaxylon.]
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. Sur trois bois fossiles du Tertiaire de Libye. Ibid. 121: 269-280. 1975 [19741.

[Petrified wood named Entandrophragmoxylon Magnieri (Oligocene) similar to wood
of Entandrophragma Candollei Harms.]

Lubbock, J. A contribution to our knowledge of seedlings. 2 vols. New York. 1892.

[Meliaceae, 1: 334 '~
< .11 ml '/, I, i J, •tknath illustrated.]

Mabberley, D. J. Meliaceae. Pp. 20
1 , 202 in V. H. Heywood, consultant ed.. Flowering

plants of the world. New York. 1978.

. The species ofChisocheton (Meliaceae). Bull. Brit. Mus. Bot. 6: 301-386. 1979.

[Fifty-one spp. of the Indo-Malayan region; many general notes of biological interest;

incl. Megaphyilaea Hemsley]

MacGinitie, H. D. The Kilgore flora, a late Miocene flora from northern Nebraska.

Univ. Calif. Publ. Geol. Sci. 35: 67-158. 16 pis. 1962. [Cedrela Trainii Arnold,

leaflets and winged fruits, 1 14, pis. 3, 6, 7.]

, E. B. Leopold, & W. L. Rohrer. An early Middle Eocene flora from the

Yellowstone Absai >k ill tii ro ince, northwestern Wind River Basin, Wyo-
mni. hid I OK Id pp i pis 197-1.1 Ircla S hi in. ,{ i i i ) 1i Gin i

74, pi. 16, impression fossils of leaflets; also pollen identified as Cedrela cf. mexi-

Madel, E. Mahagoniholzer der Gattung Carapoxylon n. g. (Meliaceae) aus dem euro-

paischen Tertiat Senckenberg Lethaea 41: 393-421. I960. [Based on structurally

preserved wood from the Upper Miocene of southwestern Germany.]

Mangenot, S., & G. Mangenot. Nombres chromosomiques nouveaux chez diverses

dicotyledones et monocotyledones d'Afrique occidentale. Bull. Jard. Bot. Bruxelles

27: 639-654. 1957. [Fourteen species in seven genera; endopolyploidy in Entan-

dwvhragma angolense C. DC]
Martin, A. C. The comparative internal morphology of seeds. Am. Midi. Nat. 36: 5 1

3-

660. 1946. [Meliaceae, 618, 619, 646; incl. Melia Azedarach, Swietcnia.]

Matuda, E. Melia i d Chia] nal Instit. Biol. (Mexico) 19: 407-425. 1948.

[
> Ha i / ' i ' i < cdrela

]

Meeuse, A. D. J. The concept of the Rutales. Pp. 1-8 in P. G. Waterman & M. R.

Grundon, eds.. Chi m h mica! taxonomy of the Rutales. London & New
York. 1983. [Rutales and Sapindales distinct on the basis of feeding behavior of

swallowtail butterfly larvae (superfamily Papilionidae).]

Mehra, P. N.. T. S. Sareen, & P. K. Khosla. Cytological studies on Himalayan Me-
liaceae. Jour Arnold Arb. 53: 558-568. 1972. [Melia Azedarach, n= 1 4 (two sources);

Mester, I. Structural diversity and distribution of alkaloids in the Rutales. Pp. 31-96

in P. G. Waterman & m". F. Grundon, eds., Chemistry and chemical taxonomy

of the Rutales. Loihi. hi ew or! 1 983. [Alkaloids reported from five members

of the Meliaceae.]

Metcalfe, C. R., & L. Chalk. Meliaceae. Anat. Dicot. 1: 349-358. 1950. [Leaves, axes,

bark, wood, roots ext. n ,o c bibliognipin
|

&
. Anatomy of the dicotyledons, ed. 2. Vol. 1. Oxford. 1979. [Epirachial

flowers and in 11 oi." euro sa< i I i inlcrxvlary cork.]

Minfray, E. Contribution a I'etude caryo-taxin >mique des Meliacees. Bull. Soc. Bot.

hi in. i W> ISd-1 "
I

"<>
i

i
|

1 ( n p. t ' mi » n. i mil hii id i. /. ,'/
|

. Le noyau etles chromosom. .onmiqu • k- deux Meliacees. Bull. Mus. Hist.

Nat. Pans II. 35: 527-531. 1963b. [Neoheguea, Carapa.]

Mitra, C. R. Neem. [v] + 190 pp. 17 pis. Hyderabad. 1963. [Azadirachta indica;

medicinal uses and chemistry.]

Morton, J. F. Atlas of medicinal

xxviii+ 1420 pp. Springfield, 111

rllu 403-407.]
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1

Muller, J. Fossil pollen records of extant angiosperms. Bot. Rev. 47: 1-142. 1981.

| Meliaceae, 69, 70.]

Murty, Y. S., & S. Gupta. Morphological studies in Meliaceae. II. A reinvestigation

of floral anatomy of mcmbeis (
"• id u a nd richili a< 1'ioc. Indian Acad.

Sci. B 87: 55-64 1978. [Swit
'

i jpi ies ol Soymida A. Juss..

Chukrasia A. Juss., Ih -

I nd Trichilia.]

Nair. N. C. Early endosperm development in Meliaceae. Sci. Culture 22: 34, 35. 1956.

[M.lhi I uhinith I <"'/>< 'm- . di /,/. Xaregamia.]

. Studies on Meliaceae I. Floral morphology and embryology of Naregamia alata

W. & A. Jour. Indian Bot. Soc. 38: 353-366. 1959. [Flowers, micro- and megaspo-
ii)i' m J, iiiiili iii,ii mbi ogern cods.

J
II. Floral morphology and embryology

of Mclia t.cdarach Linn. -a reinvestigation. Ibid.: 367-378. 1959. [Formation of

multiple (2-5) megagametophvi m nn nL- polyembryony; triple fusion ob-

ser\ed: mmierous ,.iln i w 1 . • i nu n . l.nK
|

111. Floral morphology and em-
Ih\oIol:\ il SandorU - ii i

r. Phyton Argentina 10: 145-151. 1958. V.

Morphology and anatomy of the flower of the tribes Melieae, Trichilieae and Swie-

tenieae. Jour. Indian Hoi. Soc. 41: 226-242. [462. [lncl. Mclia and S^iclcma.] VI.

Morphology and anatomy of the flower of the tribe Cedrelieae and discussion on
ill lit. -.1 n Dim CI i I. i IlllU li'td r I 1S'> l

l)
(i

'

& K. Kanta. Studies in Meliaceae IV. Floral morphology and embryology of

/ \ |.i Hhiu'ii no i ihi.l 40 ' >6 I ''() 1

, L. L. Floral anatomy and embryology of Cipadessa baccifera Miq. Jour.

Indian Bot. Soc. 37: 147-154. 1958a. [Incl. micro- and megasporogenesis.]

. Floral anatomy of the Meliaceae. I. Ibid. 37: 365-374. 1958b. [MeliaAzedarach,

hi i in Main om o k.'J iF > . / ./ / > Kn\l> \i>Uiia\\\ Ibid W:

288-295. 1959. [/''-./ «' i>\,mtla i!>\,na o.l i mr i linluha) ' <//<>, a>

ylon DC. (Rutaceae).]

Netolitzky, F. Anatomie der Angiospermen-Samen. Handb. Pflanzenanat. II. Arche-

gon. 10. vi + 365 pp. 1926. [Meliaceae, 181, 182.]

Paetow, W. Embryologischi Uniei ucliuiigcn an I'ao iceei Meliaceen und Dilleni-

aceen. Planta 14: 441-470. 1931. [Dysoxylum ramijlorum Miq.]

Pandey, Y. N. Studies on the cuticular characters of some Meliaceae. Bull. Bot. Surv.

India 11: 377-380 1972 [1969] I ta indica Melia Azedarach, M. Bir-

mamca Kur/, Siw / , /,/ ' ,/// , - h >hdl \i,u '< nbn/i^a \ hiss

Cedrela Toona Roxb.; M. Azedarach vs. M lb, • i m < \ i
. diatom vs. .S macro-

phyl/a distinguished on the basis of epidermal characters.]

Pannell, C. M., & M. J. Koziol. Ecological and phytochemical diversity of arillate

• in i, ui t Mt Ii. > ) i mil, i . i i luaii <u>, ,i . I in n opu .il tin ''In i ,

Trans. Roy. Soc. London B. 316: 303-333. 1987. [Ten spp.; dispersal by birds,

Panshin, A. J. Comparative anatomy of the w< od ol th h li i eae, sub-family Swie-

tenioideac. Am. Jour. Bot. 20: 638-668. pis. 37-40. 1933.

Pennington, T. D. Materials for a monograph of the Meliaceae I. A revision of the

genus I'avaea. Blumea 17: 351-366. 1964. [Sub amib Mi lioid* ae; four spp. in two

sections; pollen, woe I
-. f

I
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263-296. 1924. [Melia

to the Genera of Meliaceae in the

Southeastern United States

: Small to large trees; leaves alternate e stipulate oru e O) > m

odd-pinnate or even-pinnate; plants monoecious or polygamous; inflorescences axillary

th , flowers rfeei hi mi ah i i i h ii n I] i 111 ii i I pel I i

dimorphic), regular, pentamerous; sepals free or fused basally; petals free; stamens hy-

pogynous, united into a fringed tithe m tube ending in deltoid teeth, anthers sessile;

%ynocciumsyncarpous,5-locida) »v7 mi t undea is wide as l h styk or stigma diseoidal,

widei than style ovuh vo, s posed, or many i i /ha; i i s vtieit. I

ipsuh pliti i a 1 1 \ i i \ i i, i i i i H i v< eds fi ee and winged.

A. Leaves once to twice odd-pinnate, leaflets serrate; flowers large, showy, perfect and
staminate flowers isomorphic: sepals separate: staminal tube fringed with narrow

teeth; stigma rounded, as wide as the elongate style; nectariferous disc inconspicuous;

fruit a drupe 1. Melia.

A. Leaves even-pinnate, leaflets entire; flowers small, whitish, staminate and carpellate

flowers dimorphic; sepals fused basally, staminal tube terminating in a ring of deltoid

teeth; stigma diseoidal. style narrow, short or long, nectariferous disc conspicuous,

orange; fruit a septicidal capsule 2. Swietenia.

Subfam. MELIOIDEAE [Harms in Engler & Prantl, Nat. Pflanzenfam. III. 4:

267. 1896.]

1. Melia Linnaeus, Sp. PI. 1: 384. 1753; Gen. PI. ed. 5. 182. 1754.

Small [to large] trees [or shrubs]; branch apices dying back, new growth

initiated from axillary buds; bud scales stellate pubescent. Leaves deciduous,

once to twice, rarely thrice, odd-pinnate, a pair of glands (extrafloral nectaries?)

located on new branches near leaf insertions; young leaves with a mixture of

dendritic (or stellate) hairs and simple, hooked hairs; leaflets petiolulate, mostly

symmetrical at base, acuminate, serrate. Plants polygamous; inflorescences

borne in the axils of the early leaves, terminal flower of cymule perfect, lateral

flowers staminate.
i

> ,
i

. nale flowers similar at anthesis. Sepals

5(6?), mostly free. Petals 5(6?), weakly [or strongly] pubescent abaxially, alter-

nate with the sepals. Staminal tube cylindrical, outer surface smooth or with

linear appendages, inner surface with long hairs, tube 20(24?)-toothed; anthers

10(12?), sessile, basifixed, inserted inside the tube opposite pairs of teeth, as

long as the teeth and bent inward over the stigma at anthesis, connective slightly

prolonged; pollen ± prolate, exinc smooth to slightly scabrate. Ovary 5- or 6-

locular, each locule with 2 superposed, anatropous ovules, style long-cylindri-

cal, ending in a hemispherical stigma (style head) with five or six inwardly bent

lobes [or lobes erect]; nectariferous disc annular, obscure, entirely below the

ovary. Fruit a ± globose [or ovoid] drupe, endocarp spheroidal [or narrowly

ellipsoidal], keeled, 5- or 6-locular, or locules fewer by abortion; one, rarely
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Figure 1. Melia. a-g, M. Azed // '. // i inllon scenci md It al ' i b flowei

c, staminate flower in partial verti al section (petals and two sepals removed), showing

gynoecium, nectariferous disc, sta minal tube, appendages, and anthers, x 4; d, fruit

(drupe), showing scars of stamina e flowers on pedicel, x 1; e, fruit in diagninumnn

cross section, showing 6-locular s ti( ' locules without seeds, endosperm stippled,

embryos with 2 or 3 cotyledons. x 2; f, stone, from side, x 2; g, stone, from above,

two seeds per locule. Seed coals thin, brown; embryo ellipsoid, cotyledons flat,

longer than broad, plumule minute; endosperm conspicuous, fleshy, oily.

Lectotype species: M. Azedarach L.; see N. L. Britton, N. Am. Trees 593.

1908. (Ancient Greek name for manna ash [Fraxinus Ornus L.].)— Chinaberry.

A small genus indigenous to temperate, subtropical, and tropical regions of

Asia and Africa, with one ->peui Mchu Cfhindi cl !>nn tun, i ire.

pride of India, Carolina mahogany, In = 28, introduced into the Americas

where it is now widely naturalized. The original range of M. Azedarach may

be impossible to ascertain because the species occurs throughout a large part

of warm-temperate and tropical Asm. Hicrn (in Hooker) noted that M. Azeda-

rach was "wild in the sub-Himalayan tract, alt. 2-3000 ft."; Rechinger reported

that M. Azedarach was spontaneous in the western Himalayas. Other authors

(e.g., Coode & Cullen) concluded that it is native to India and China. Mabberley

has recently contended that its native range encompasses portions of the area

from Nepal, India, Burma, and southern China, through parts of the Malay

Archipelago to New Guinea, the Solomon Islands, and tropical Australia (sec

discussion that follows).

The introduction of Melia izedarach into the United States is credited to

Andre Michaux wh > u >> In • o\ n u in In .> len near Charleston,
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South Carolina, in the late eighteenth century. At the close of the second decade

of the 1 800's, F. A. Michaux reported that M. Azedarach had become abundant

in coastal areas of the southern United States, and, about the same time, Elliott,

in reference to South Carolina and Georgia, wrote that it was "perfectly nat-

uralized" and "springing from seed in cultivated land and around enclosures."

It is now widely grown and self-seeding throughout our area except in the

mountains. Mabberley suggested that plants in North America seemed to have

at least two distinct origins, viz. from Indian plants via the Middle East and

from Chinese plants via Japan.

The cultivar 'Umbraculifera\ Texas umbrella tree, 2« = 28, with a dense,

flattened crown of foliage and the main branches radiating from the trunk like

the supports of an umbrella, was first observed in Texas (where it may have

originated). Most of the naturalized trees are of a much more open form. The

Texas umbrella tree is widely planted in the southeastern United States.

Propagation of Melia Azedarach for horticultural purposes is from seeds or

cuttings. The seeds germinate while they are still enclosed in endocarps, and

one fruit may produce up to four seedlings. Germination percentages are usually

high. Precocious flowering (sometimes even in the seedling stage) has occa-

sionally been observed (van Steenis).

The circumscript n of Melia i u icertain. Most authors state that the genus

consists of 15 or fewer species, but it may actually contain about five species

(Pennington & Styles, family references), or probably even a smaller number.

Jacobs emphasized several important differences between Melia and Azadi-

rachta A. Juss., which are sometimes treated as congeneric. The latter consists

of two species, A. indica A. Juss. (M. izathi ulna I ) nc< it ,i tat t nlii .
i I

throughout India and held sacred by the Hindus, and A. excelsa (Jack) Jacobs

of the Indo-Malayan region. Some of the characters that distinguish Melia and

Azadirachta are: leaves twice- or thrice-pinnate vs. once-pinnate; large extra-

floral nectaries(?) near petiole bases, one pair (both circular) vs. two pairs (one

pair circular, the other linear); ovary 4-8-locular vs. 3-locular; style broad,

stigma 4-6-lobed vs. slender and 3-lobed; and ovules superposed vs. collateral.

However, Corner (family references) questioned whether Azadirachta, Melia,

and Cipadessa Blume have been distinguished satisfactorily. He also mentioned

that seeds of species of Melia and Cipadessa are similar.

Flowers and fruits of Melia Azedarach have been illustrated and described

repeatedly. Less well-known species of Melia are included in various standard

floras and other works that treat tropical or subtropical Asia or Africa. While

numerous names exist for the considerable morphological diversity presented

by the Asian plants, Mabberley concluded that only one polymorphic species,

M. Azedarach, exists in that region. He proposed an informal infraspecific

classification for \i Izedarach that consists of three categories, wild plants

(inch M. dubiaCav.. M. coniposnu V\ illd . .1/. , ustralusica \ fuss., and othci

synonyms). Chinese cultiva {M >se i

' n Sieb. & Zucc. and other syn-

onyms), and Indian cultivars (numerous synonyms). Many of these names have

been used in floras or to document phytochemical or other investigations into

the biology of Melia. The two groups of cultivars originated in different parts

of Asia through selection for desirable horticultural qualities.
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Wild plants of Melia Azedarach occur in forests in an area including India

and southern China, southward through the Indochinese Peninsula, parts of

Malesia to NewGuinea and tropical Australia, where they sometimes are large

trees (to 40 m). Wild plants, which have larger leaflets (to 6 cm long) and

smaller flowers, are evidently not hardy in cool-temperate regions. In contrast,

plants naturalized oi \x\Xb ati d in temperate regions have smaller, serrate or

lobed, usually glabrous leaflets and large bluish, pink, or white flowers. The

chinaberry of the southeastern United States is presumably partly derived from

plants introduced into Europe from the Middle East, which in turn are believed

to have come at lei i I u :arb a the 9th centur) B.C. from plants of Indian

origin (Mabberley). Cultivars selected in Japan (from putative Chinese stocks)

have been a second source of introductions into European and North American

horticulture.

A name often applied to Mabberley's concept of wild plants of Melia Azeda-

rach is M. dubia Cav.; flowering and fruiting specimens so-named in the her-

barium of the Arnold Arboretum are markedly distinct from Melia Azedarach

as it is represented in the Southeast. Mabberley has added M. dubia and several

other names to the %-nH v. n. <l \:
I

,,'<•, ,nji • mi In inability to correlate

differences in fiowi doi tnd .. characters with geography. It would be

interesting to know if the "wild" plants are reproductively isolated from those

in cultivation, in view of the fact that hybrids are known among at least some

Melia Azedarach is widely naturalized in Al'rica, and one or perhaps two

other species appear to be indigenous to that continent. Melia Bombolo Welw.

is reported from West Africa (Senegal, Gabon, Democratic Republic of the

Congo, and Angola; Staner & Gilbert) and M. i 'olkeiisii (iuerke from tropical

East Africa (Uganda; Giirke). The relationship between these species and M.

Azedarach s. 1. is unclear I he genus obviously needs monographic study.

The sole representative of the genus in the Southeast, Melia Azedarach, is

reported to be polygamous on the basis of observations of trees growing in

Taiwan (Lee, Styles (1972), family references). Individual cymules in an inflo-

rescence are mostly three-flowered dichas i ii hich th lerminal flower is

perfect (and the first to open) cud the two lateral flowers are staminate (and

caducous following anthesis). Sometimes all three flowers are staminate. Perfect

and staminate flowi ;tii uishable at anthesis, but the fate of indi-

vidual flowers can be followed by observing the pattern of fruit set. My ex-

amination of herbarium specimens collected in the Southeast revealed that

fruits are usually at the ends of pedicels that bear opposite scars (which represent

the places where the staminate flowers were attached). Polygamy should be

confirmed in our area by observations of plants in flower.

Plants of Melia Azedarach have man} u ;e llthough the species is not of

great commercial importance. The wood has been used in cabinets, furniture,

and cigar boxes, and in the manufacture of fiberboard. Pulp from the wood
has been made into various kinds of paper in India. Styles & Khosla (family

references) consider M. Azedarach to lie a "species of enormous forestry po-

tential," and report that a program to improve the species genetically is under

wa) in vrgentina.
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A decoction of bark from the roots is reputed to be an effective vermifuge,

probably reflecting the presence of vanillic acid (Chiang & Chang). Other parts

of the plant are also used occasionally in folk medicine. The seeds contain

about 40 percent oil. The endocarps are sometimes strung as beads, for example,

in rosaries. A triterpenoid, azadirachtin. originally isolated from the fruits of

Azadirachta indica, but also found in the fruit of M. Azedarach (Morgan &
Thornton), inhibits feeding in desert locusts

I Schistocera \, egaria). Other kinds

of insects are repelled by extracts of the plant. Fermented fruits of M. Azedarach

were used as a source of alcohol during the American Civil War (Mabberley).

Fruits and leaves of Melia Azedarach are reported to be poisonous to humans
and certain domestic animals (Carratala, Kwatra et al). However, the poison-

ous principle has been elusive. A toxic alkaloid, tazetine, has been found in

the bark and fruit (Morton, family references), and the presence of an alkaloid,

azedarine, is mentioned by Carratala. The work of Morrison indicated that the

toxicity of the fruit derives from an unidentified alkaloid, which acts in concert

with a resin. However, Schulte and coworkers did not detect toxic substances

in the fruits of M. I lri< lis and colleagues isolated four limonoids

(meliatoxins) from the flesh of fruits from trees in Queensland. These proved

toxic to pigs and mice in clinical trials.

Birds and fruit bats play a role in the dispersal of Melia Azedarach (White,

1 986). In North America the robin (Turdus miirratonus migralorius) is reported

to eat quantities of the fruit (Beal, Elliott).

Under family references see Abdulla; Bailey el al; Baillon; Bentham & Hooker;

A. de Candolle; C. de Candolle: Corner; Cronquist; Datta & Samanta; Duke,

1965, 1969; Eichler; Erdtman; Gray; Grupma & Styles; Harms, 1896, 1940; Howard;
Jussieu; Kribs; Lee; Little; Little & Wadsworth; Lubbock; Mabberley, 1978; Mar-
tin; Matuda; Mehra et al; Metcalfe & Chalk, 1950; Minfray, 1963a; Morton;
Nair, 1959b, 1962; Narayana, 1958b; Pandey; Pennington, 1981; Pennington &
Sarukhan; Pennington & Styles idle-* Scholz; Smith, 1965; Styles; Styles &
Khosla; Styles & Vosa; Taylor. 1981. 1983. 1 984; Umadevi et al. ; Vaughan; White,

1983, 1986; White & Styles; and Wilson.

7, li.pl. 393. 1927.

ec. Garden Forest 7: 92, 95. 1894.

[M. Azedarach. ".
. . introduced into the United States about a hundred years ago

by the French botanist Michaux . .

.'"; umbrella tree (var. umhraeulifera) "supposed

to have originated" in Texas, and illustrated, 95.]

Anonymous. [Institutum Botanicum, Academia Sinica, ed.] Iconographia Cormo-
phytorum Sinicorum. Vol. 2. Papaveraceae-Cornaceae. iv + 1 3 1 2 pp. Peking. 1972.

[Melia, 3 spp., 566, 567.]

Austin, D. R. Exotic plants and their effects in southeastern Florida. Environ. Conserv.

5: 25-34. 1978. [M. Azedarach naturalized in three counties.]

Backer, C. A., & R. C. Bakhuizen van den Brink, Jr. Flora of Java. Vol. 2. iv + [1-

72] + 641 pp 4 / >/do i ia ' .<
, U ironin n 1965 [Melia, 3 spp., 120.]

Ball, O. M. Formation of adventitious roots in the umbrella China tree. Bot. Gaz. 46:

303, 304. 1908. [Internal roots in hollow trunks of old trees.]

Balozet, L. Note sur une variete de Melia Azedarach L. originaire d'Argentine. Revue

Int. Bot. Appl. Agr. Trop. 33: 461-463. 1953. [Lowermost leaflets deeph in< ised
|
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Beal, F. E. L. Food of the robins and bluebirds of the United States. U. S. Dep. Agr.

Bull. 171. 31 pp. 1915. [Fruits and/or endocarps of MAzedarach in stomachs of

robins, endocarps disgorged after pulp is digested. 13. 14.]

Bena>oun,J ,&. I S i nun. I \leuuiil!ei i h ition below mature leaves of Melia.

Israel Jour. IkH. 15: 1 84-194. 1476. [,\/. Azedarach: in partially defoliated branches

Bonner, F. T., & C. X. Grano. Melia Azedarach L., Chinaberry. Pp. 535. 536 in Seeds

of woody plants in the United States. U. S, Dep. Agr. Handb. 450. viii + 883 pp.

1974. [Seed biology.]
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Zerpa, D. M. de. Los cromosomas d \4eh I
. dara< h Agron. Trop. 2: 257. 1953. [n

Subfam. SWIETENIOIDEAE Ha

2. Svvicteniu .lacquin, Enum. Sysl. PI. Ins ( anb. 4, 20. 1760.

Small to large trees; bark dark brown, shallowly fissured; scales of terminal

buds glabrous. Leaves even-pinnate (rarely odd-pinnate), apex of rachis abort-

ing; young leaves with numerous scattered glandular hairs and a few long,

simple hairs; leaflets pctiolulate [or sessile], oblique at base, lower part of lamina

of each narrower than upper, short [to long] acuminate, entire; leaflets usually

deciduous before rachis. Plants monoecious; inflorescences borne on new growth;

terminal flower of cymules carpellate, lateral flowers staminate. Flowers im-

perfect; perianth of staminai ml arpellate flowers similar, calyx of 5 (rarely

4 or 6) nonoverlapping lobes, glabrous, margin uneven or ciliate; petals 5 (rarely

4 or 6), convolute in bud, entire or ciliate. otherwise glabrous. In staminate

flowers the stamen tube urn-shaped, 10 (rarely 1 2)-toothed; anthers 10 (or 12),

dorsifixed, inserted at a position below the stigma, alternating with the teeth;

pollen spherical, ± psilate, margins of colpi thickened; ovary narrowly pyr-

iform. (4)5(6)-locular. ovules rudimentary, style long, stigma narrower than
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mouth of tube; nectariferous disc annular, obscurely lobed, extending slightly

above the insertion of the ovary. In carpellate flowers stamen tube urn-shaped,

anthers small and withered, inserted above the stigma, anthers and teeth of

stamen tube ± flexed over stigma at anthesis, ovary globose, (4)5(6)-locular,

each locule with numerous anatropous ovules in 2 rows; placentation axile;

style short, stigma as broad as mouth of stamen tube, discoid, indistinctly

5 -rayed, stigmatic surface on lower side; nectariferous disc annular, obscurely

lobed, extending slightly above the insertion of the ovary. Fruit a 5-locular

capsule, dehiscing septicidally from the base [or apex and base or from the

middle to the ends], pericarp 2-layered, the woody outer layer separating first,

5-ridged columella persistent. Seeds large, in 2 rows, winged, attached by the

funiculus near the apex of the axis; wing mostly elaborated from outer integ-

ument, weakly [or strongly] aerenchymatous at base and around seed; inner

seed coat thin; embryo transversely elliptic, located at the bottom of the seed

below the wing, radicle oriented perpendicularly to the long axis of the seed

and to the position of the micropyle, cotyledons broader than long, plumule

inconspicuous; endosperm very thin, inconspicuous, oily. Type species: S.

Mahagoni (L.) Jacq., the only one included in the genus when it was established

by Jacquin. (Named in honor of Gerard von Swieten, 1700-1772, Dutch phy-

sician and botanist, who worked in Vienna during the last third of his life and

who was instrumental in the establishment of the botanic garden at Schonbrunn

and the University of Vienna.] -Mahogany, caoba.

Three species of tropical and subtropical America; one, Swietenia Mahagoni,

West Indian mahogany, native in our area only at the southern end of Florida

(Monroe and Dade counties, including the Florida Keys), but hardy northward

in Florida. Otherwise, it is indigenous to the islands of the western and northern

Caribbean region (Greater Antilles, Bahamas) but evidently was introduced in

Puerto Rico, the Virgin Islands, and the Lesser Antilles (Little; Little & Wads-

worth, family references). However, the exact extent of its native range is not

known because this species was planted extensively, probably beginning in the

1 700's, and some populations represent escapes from cultivation. Indeed, this

important tree has been introduced throughout the tropics as a source of timber

and as a shade tree. It seeds freely, and isolated mature trees are sometimes

surrounded by numerous seedlings, as, for example, in the Lesser Antilles

(Howard).

Swietenia Mahagoni is allopatric with S. macrophylla King, Honduran ma-

hogany, known from Mexico and Central America (Veracruz and Chiapas,

Mexico, and Belize south to Panama) and South America (Colombia and

Venezuela and disjunct to Peru, Bolivia, and Brazil), and S. humilis Zucc,

restricted to the Pacific slope of Mexico (Sinaloa southward), Guatemala, Hon-

duras, El Salvador, Nicaragua, and Costa Rica. Swietenia macrophylla and S.

humilis are sympatric in parts of Mexico, Guatemala, and Costa Rica (Lamb,

1966; Styles in Pennington, 1981, family references), but detailed studies of

co-occurring populations evidently have not been undertaken. Putative, spon-

taneous hybrids between open-pollinated trees of S. macrophylla and S. Ma-
hagoni, S. humilis and S. macrophylla, and S. humilis and S. Mahagoni have
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Figure 2. Swietenia i i Uuliuyj'/u i union io I b l.i un:il< llowei

' < .aim 'nl • pal petals, mdpariol .larninal lub< i . moved to show nec-

tariferous disc and nonfunctional gynoccium, x 10; d, ovary of staminate flower in

diagrammatic u oss svu u Im.v m hi, k ni.u ties - 1 2 e carpellate flower with

petals and part ol stai nn I uU i nn% I -u n <
i nn isc and rudimentary

ni ii
i 1 1) i imp -i ii

i

) li n
1 1 . ( i in <li," i nmn hi nn .i lion, showing ovules

and placentation, x 12; g, inflorescence with veiy young fruit, and showing scars of

stamiiiale llowcrs. - I; h, leafs branch with mature fruit, x '/i; i, j, stages in opening of

fruit, x >/2 ; k, axis of fruil (columella) with seeds after fall of woody valves, x Vr, 1,

ridged columella with seeds removed, note two rows of scars, (cf. i), x Vr, m, seed, x 1;
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been recognized either in plantations of the parental species or in areas of

sympatry (Whitmore & Hinojosa). The hybrids present various morphological

traits that are intermediate between the parents, but detailed studies of progeny

resulting from controlled crosses have not been undertaken to confirm these

observations. Only in Taiwan have crosses between a tree of S. macrophylla

(pollen parent) and S I hagoni teen performed (Lee, 1968). The stomatal

length to width ratio and leaflet size in the hybrid seedlings were in general

intermediate between measurements of these features in seedlings from seeds

produced through the self-pollination of flowers on the parental trees. Chro-

mosome numbers of the plants used in this study were not determined.

The three species of Swietenia differ in a combination of traits, including

vegetative, floral, and fruit characters. Leaflets in S. Mahagoni are generally

smaller (mostly 4-6 cm long, 1.5-2.5 cm wide), petiolulate (especially the lower

ones), and acute and sometin mostly 7-9 cm long, 2-3 cm
wide, subsessile, and long acuminate in S. humilis and mostly 9-13 cm long,

3-5 cm wide, petiolulate, and acute to short acuminate in S. macrophylla).

Swietenia Mahagoni has the smallest capsules of the three species (4-6 cm
long vs 8-16 cm in i humilis nul 12 15 < n « ' ma rophylla) and also the

smallest seeds. These are brown in contrast to the pale orange-brown seeds of

S hunulis and the usually dark brown ones of S. macrophylla. The calyx and

corolla are reported to be ciliate in S. Mahagoni and entire in S. humilis and

S. macrophylla (Styles in Pennington, 198 1, family references), but this differ-

ence was not apparent in numerous specimens of the three species that I studied.

However, the flowers of S. humilis are slightly larger than those of the other

two species (observations based on specimens in the combined herbaria of the

Arnold Arboretum and Gray Herbarium). Although the diagnostic character-

istics are largely quantitative and gradational, intermediates appear to be un-

common (except for the hybrids discussed earlier). Leaflet size and shape are

variable in all three species, but especially so in S. Mahagoni, in which they

can vary from two to four times longer than broad. Elliptic to ovate leaflets

appear to be the commonest expression, although the shape is difficult to

describe precisely because the laminae, and particularly the leaf bases, are

asymmetrical, sometimes greatly so.

Swietenia and most other members of subfam. Swietenioideae have woody
capsules containing a conspicuous columella and winged seeds. Species of

Swietenia have ovoid woody capsules that open from the base to the apex

(described by Johnson as starting in the middle of the capsule in S. macrophylla)

and contain seeds with a large terminal wing, which is attached near the distal

end of the columella. In Khaya A. Juss., the source of African mahogany and

a genus thought by some (Lamb 1966) to 1 loseto wietenia, the seeds have

a complete, narrow marginal wing, and the capsules open from the apex to the

base. Most other members of the tribe, except the poorly known Schmardaea

Karsten, are restricted to the Old World.

Chromosome numbers vary within species {Swietenia Mahagoni, In = 12,

18, 24, 36, 42, 46^18, 54, 60, 108) and between species (S. macrophylla, In

= 54 and S. humilis, In = 50, 52, 56; Datta & Samanta, Khosla & Styles,
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Styles & Vosa). The euploid series in S. Mahagoni was documented in plan-

tation trees (Fiji Islands), and an additional number {n = 28) has been reported

for a tree grown in India (Sareen & Kumar). These numbers indicate the

existence of considerable karyological polymorphism, at least in plantation

stock. Khosla & Styles counted 2u 48 (,S macrophylla), and In = 56 (S.

humilis) in plants obtained from within the native ranges of the species. The

chromosome cytology of the genus is otherwise poorly known, particularly

within naturally established populations.

Few detailed studies of the morphology of species of Swietenia have been

undertaken. Lee (l'\ )< i: il Mo Inn Hi i ih< ilov ers of S. Mahagoni

and S. macrophylla were either staminate (styles long, ovaries slender) or car-

pellate (styles short, ovaries globose). The trees are monoecious. The number

of staminate and carpellate flowers per inflorescence is reported to vary, with

staminate (lowers being more abundant. Observations of the same tree over

two years showed a large difference in the number of carpellate flowers formed

on an annual basis. Pollen is released in sticky masses suitable for transport

by insects, which presumably arc attracted to the nectariferous disc. Flowers

of S. Mahagoni and S. macrop
i

'

i
reported to be fragrant (Small; Lamb,

1966). Only the undersurface of the stigma is receptive to pollen (Tomlinson).

Dichogamy may be the rule in members of subfam. Swietenioideae, including

Swietenia (Styles, family references), since the sparse field observations indicate

that the central carpellate flower of a three-flowered dichasium opens first,

followed by anthesis of the staminate flowers, which occur in a pair below the

carpellate flower lln i yn hron ma) pro note outcrossing, but the hybrid-

izations performed by Lee (1968) indicate that in S. Mahagoni, at least, the

trees are self-compatible. Usually only one carpellate flower per inflorescence

develops into a mature fruit.

Growth of Swietenia Mahagoni follows a pattern similar to one typical of

temperate trees, namely, articulate monopodial branching, scaly terminal bud

formation, and suppression of secondary branches on primary shoots during

the first year and release of the branches during the second year (Tomlinson).

The xylem anatomy of the West Indian and Honduran mahoganies has been

thoroughly characterized (Rock; under family references sec Kribs; Panshin;

Record, 1919,1941,1 944). Annual growth increments are demarcated by bands

of parenchyma. In comparison with the wood of Spanish cedar {Cedrela spp.),

uHlvi ("«'« iiomu-;ili in uoiuini umber tree in the Meliaceae, intervascular

pits in the mahoganies are smaller in diameter (2-3 /urn). In wood of the West

Indian mahogany the perforation plates are simple, intervascular pitting of the

vessel elements is alternate, pits of the fibers are simple and slitlike or vestigially

bordered, and both apotracheal and paratracheal axial parenchyma are present,

as are uniseriate and multiseriate heterocellular rays (Rock). Minute foliar

nectaries occur on tli. priml. r;iclu .n.-luli md liotb leaflet surfaces in all

three species of Swietenia (Lersten & Rugen: tein) Hieirpo .itionsin live plants

are marked by minute glistening balls of nectar. Extrafloral nectaries such as

these perhaps function to attract ants, which may help rid the plants of insect

pests, a relationship demon r;iit I m >ihei flow nngpl.in However, evidence

for it in Swietenia is lacking.
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The seed biology of Swietenia is poorly documented. Seeds of S. macrophylla

and probably those of the two other species have a short (several month) period

of viability after ripening, unless the seeds are dried to five percent moisture

content (Lamb, 1 966). Viability is prolonged with refrigeration. The seeds have

a prominent wing, and this structure presumably facilitates dispersal by wind,

even though seedlings may be abundant under or near large trees. Lamb (1966)

reported that seeds from a large tree of S. macrophylla can be scattered on the

leeward side over an area of about 10 acres, but Johnson notes that seeds of

this species are rarely found more than 100 yards from the parent tree. Capsules

are borne erect in S. Mahagoni (and the other species). The seeds are weakly

attached to the columella (central axis) and remain hanging loosely in place

after the capsule \ alvi ba vc fallen, r i; whi i happens in the winter in Florida

(C. E. Wood, Jr., obs.). Seeds are presumably dislodged by gusts of wind.

Abundant aerenchymatous tis; ui >< cui a1 the embryo end and in the wing

along the raphe in seeds of S. humilis. It may increase the buoyancy of the

seed in the air or possibly help to keep the seed floating in water. Aqueous

leachates of leaves ol Mahagtmi inliibil the germination of its seeds in the

laboratory (Andorfer & Teas), suggesting a possible allelopathic effect in nature.

Seedlings of both S I

" iha li an icroi hylla are cryptocotylar. In the

former the eoph> lis i -ali-iinn J i i m /,,, ,>p/n la they are opposite

(Duke, 1965).

Swietenia Mahagoni was an important member of the highly diverse tropical

hardwood forests t tal on< wen ommon in subtropical Florida (Craighead).

Trees of the West Indian mahogany reaached a large size in hammocks (tree

islands) that developed at places where the mineral soil or bedrock was slightly

elevated (1 m or less) above the surrounding pinelands or glades (treeless

wetlands). In such places fresh water remains year round in solution cavities

and peat accumulates, both helping to maintain high humidity. West Indian

i second kind of hammock that developed on

he land by hurricane tides. Peat accu-

mulation raised these low ridges further and isolated them from salt water.

While charcoal preserved in the soil shows that fire swept through hammocks
of both types, trees of S. Mahagoni can persist under such circumstances by

forming root suckers.

Phoradendron rubrum (L.) Grisebach grows on Swietenia in some existing

hammocks in Florida, and this parasite has been implicated in the death of

larger trees on Key Largo and perhaps on Rhodes and Sand Keys (Cooley).

West Indian mahogany {Swietenia Mahagoni) and Honduran mahogany (S.

macrophylla) are the sources of wood universally prized for cabinetry and fine

woodworking for u- ! 100} i fonduran mahogany has been described as

the "world's premier cabinet wood" and "perhaps the most valuable timber

tree in the whole of tropical Latin America" (Styles in Pennington, 1981, family

references; p. 400) i I, i . 1
1 »L ii • n nil i nl I

i h iexico, Guatemala,

and South America. West Indian mahogany is rare on the commercial market,

and writing in the mid- 1 960's, Lamb commented that it had almost disappeared

from commerce because the supply was exhausted. Its wood is thought to be

superior to that of Honduran mahogany, which has a coarser grain and a less
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rich color when finished. Both mahoganies are presently being grown in forest

plantations. Under natural conditions S. macrophylla is reported to reach 60

m tall; trees of S. Mahagom are generally shorter (to 20 m).

The wood ofSwietenia came to the attention of Europeans early in the 1 500's

during the Spanish domination of the West Indies. Over the next century and

a half mahogany was used in the West Indies for shipbuilding and repair and

in the construction of buildings because of its great resistance to dry rot and

termites and to warping when in contact with water. Spanish shipbuilders, first

at Santiago, Cuba, and later at Havana Arsenal, Cuba, constructed many ships

for the Spanish Navy using logs cut in Cuba and Mexico (Lamb, 1966). The

use of mahogany for furniture in England began about 1715. It rapidly sup-

planted walnut and oak as the raw material for tables, chairs, and cabinets.

Lamb named the period 1 725-1825 the "golden age of mahogany," in reference

to the development of furniture styles during that 100 years by English master

craftsmen, including Thomas Chippendale, George Hepplewhite, and Thomas
Sheraton, who based their innovative designs on the strength, durability, out-

standing working qualities, and < cci Hi n i shed color and luster that are

characteristic of mahogany. American cabinetmakers were also using mahog-

any in Boston, New York, Philadelphia, and elsewhere during this period.

Especially prized were boards with highly patterned grain. These came from

the stumps, root crowns, and larger roots, as well as from logs that included

the junction of the bole and a large branch. Such logs were sawed so that the

boards had a Y-shaped grain pattern.

Overharvesting has eliminated large trees of West Indian mahogany through-

out its range, and what little of its wood comes on the market is from plantation-

grown trees. Trees of Honduran mahogany are still available in parts of Central

and South America. However, many of the largest trees have been cut from

accessible locations. Concern has been expressed about the severe depletion of

potentially useful genetic stock for breeding purposes (Styles in Pennington,

198 1, family references). Mahogany shoot borers, Hypsipyla sp. (Lepidoptera),

are serious insect pests in many areas and have limited the development of

mahogany plantations and the use< wieteni ? specif ini Torestation projects

(Styles & Khosla).

A decoction of the bark of Swietenia Mahagoni or of S. macrophylla has

been used locally in the West h oi entral America as a tonic and to treat

Under family references see Abdulla; Bailey et al.\ Baillon; Bentham & Hooker;
A. de Candolle; C. de Candolle; Carreira & Secco; Corner; Datta & Samanta;
Duke, 1965, 1969; Erdtman (,k i ia,! , les: 1 1 ,ms 1896, 1940; Howard; Jussieu;

Khosla & Styles; [Cribs; Lei Littli Li i i le & Wadsworth; Mabberley, 1 978; Mar-
tin; Matuda; Metcalfe & Chalk, 1950; Minfray, 1963a; Morton; Murty & Gupta;
Nair, 1962; Narayana, 1958b; Pandey; Panshin; Pennington, 1981; Pennington &
Sarukhan; Pennington & Styles; Record, 1919, 1941, 1944; Ridley; Scholz; Smith,

1965; Styles; Styles & Khosla; Styles & Vosa; Taylor. 1981. 1983, 1984; Umadevi
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